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PRICE FIVE CENTS

the property, and then concluded claims, is very properly regarded as so thick as to blot out everything.
to purchase. Their next step was one of the greatest propositions in The searchlight did not penetrate
to put in a ten-stamp mill, which is the Kootenays, One thjng; accom- to the jackstaff and blasts of the
now being set up on the group. plished b y t h e Warner M'* Her syndi- whistle raised no echo, thereby deEarly in the year the Yellow Jack- cate which controls the'Kilo is t h a t priving the crew of a safeguard
et will be banking gold bricks in an exceptionally economical method
used on dark nights. Ifc
Has Turned Onward in the Kootenays in 1900—Review Nelson, and t h e reputation of t h e of treating Kilo ores has been dis- ordinarily
was absolutely impossible t o tell How Kruger's Visit to France is Viewed by the Engcovered, and this will doubtless be where the steamer was, and finally
district will be made.
lish Press and Public.
of the Mining Industry.
In tho Whisky creek country two followed a t an early "date by the she punched a couple of holes in
construction
of
a
mill.
The
Chapproperties are rapidly advancing
her bottom. A t the moment tho
toward the producing stage. The leau mine will be on a p"oducing craft was backihgy t h e skipper havArlington in particular is ."a big basis- before the end of the -year un- ing heard bseakers ahead. This
proposition, well-, developed, and less something ainforeseen arises. saved the boat from stranding, in
the general understanding is the Their mill is almost ready, to start which event she would have
Hastings and British Columbia De- work and should be crushing ore by pounded to pieces in a few mo; velopment Syndicate purposes in- December I s t y
ments. At the point where the
N E W YORK, November IS.—In lor with every mark of lienor, Tiio
During the present yoar the min- goes without saying t h a t the Ex- stalling a mill in the spring or
'#1
The , foregoing conveys but a Moyie met with t h e ' accident the
ing industry has made remarkable chequer will be placed on a pro- earlier if building can be carried on superficial idea of the advances shore rose precipitously from the this morning's special cable letter town fluttered with bunting and
progress in the district of which ducing basis as rapidly as a com- under favorable
circumstances. in the mining industry'-during the water, affording no landing place, from London to t h e New York the mayor formally welcomed him
.Nelson is the recognized commercial prehensive system of development The Keystone, as was recounted re- year, a detailed statement of which and there was no course open other Tribune, Isaac N. F o r i s a y s : and lady Audrey. The royal car:
ii-ntiM*. There has been no boom can be carried .out.
cently in T H E TRIBUNE, is being would require a cou'ple :of editions than to run t o Procter, ten miles "There is a broad streak of thick riage awaited them and they dined
-with the quee» a n d remained a t
Few sections have made greater worked under bond by L. C. Daven- of T H E TRIBUNE. Enough lias been further.
in the objectionablo sense of the
The trip was a hair- water in foreign and political the castle over night. They will
advances
than
Morning
mountain,
, ••xpression, in fact tho work has
port of Spokane, and the adjoining said, however, to indicate t h e gen- raiser.
Water poured into the affairs. There would be almost a
" gone forward so quietly t h a t few and this is not intended to include properties are also being repre- eral trend of events, "and it is-not craft as fast as three syphons and dead calm on the continent if the receive the congratulations of their
persons outside of those who make the country outside of a radius of sented to Spokane capitalists. On difficult to imagine whatwill trans- a bucket brigade could keep it out. expected arrival of Mr. Kruger a t Devonshire neighbors next week.
General Buller has conducted himit, a business to keep infonned real- three or four miles from Nelson, Sheep creek of which the Arlington pire next season. In"recent years One side of the furnace was Marseilles was not causing a ripple self
3»l
modestly since his return and
the
development
of
the
Kootenays
beyond
which
the
district
is
better
ize the amount of energy nnd capiis the show property,, much has
swamped
and
the
other
side
was
of
excitement.
The
English
press
the
military
experts
have
avoided
tal devoted to the development of known by the names of the creeks been accomplished in tho direction has been retarded by^.Klondike or only kept running by stiff doses of is wisely adopting a course which contentious questions."
mineral resources during the year. draining through it into the river. .of development, and when spring Nome excitements, and, perhaps, coal oil. Finally the boat made tends to minimize this source of
Regarding the situation in South
That the country is entering upon The Athabasca, of course, heads the opens it is more than probable t h a t tlie South' African war. W i t h no Practer and tied up. The com- disturbance. Ohe journal has foolAfrica, he says:- "The guerilla wai"
an era of exceptional prosperity list of Morning mountain proper- the section will be heard from in like distractions in view, it seems pany's office was notified by wire
as though this portion of the proishly published a cartoon of Mr. fare in South Africa has become
must be admitted when tho record ties! Above this is the Birds Eye no uncertain manner.
and the Procter left yesterday Kruger as a muzzled dog. This is less formidable.- The centers of*'
vince
will
receive
the
.attention
its
group,
whicli
will
bear
watching.
About Ymir there have been sev- wonderful resources merit.
of the last six or eight months is
morning at five o'clock to take the
- *.-j-i
hostile operations in Dutch" terri-'
scrutinized even lightly.
The I t -has been predicted t h a t the eral features to accentuate t h e actrun to the Lauding. The Moyie meant as a hint to the French tory have multiplied, b u t the Boer
-Birds
Eye,
with
its
strong
veins
government.
That
government,
ivity in mining circles. The Ymir
t ransportation companies arc in
went to the shipyard, where she
commanders are thinning out from
close touch with the mining in- and high values, will one day be mine doubled its milling capacity
will be tied up for several days to however, does not need to muzzle death, illness and desertions. The
the
greatest
free
milling
propoMr. Kruger, but to repress teh
during tho year, and now has SO
dustry for reasons obvious and in
undergo repairs.
skirmishes reported daily by Lord'
sition in tho Nelson camp. Be this stamps in operation constantly.
Fifteen minutes before tho Mojde ardor of the excitable French Roberts .are petty affai rs in whicli'
t.his connection it is interesting to as
•M
it may, the property is certainly
grounded, the crew saw the lights sympathizers standing around the scores of Boer combatants are ennoLe a remark made by F . W. looking unusually well, and" there The Tamarac group is to enter t h e
•il;*
Peters, assistant general lreight seems to be no further .doubt t h a t shipping era of its existence a t ARE SECEIVED ' EVERY WEEK of a large craft ashore. I t is dog pit. Otherwise the English gaged where formerly there were
thought this was the Kaslo, recent- press regards the reception of Mr. hundreds, and sometimes thouagent, who said: "The production its owners have a mine. Develop- New Years when the tramway now
AT LOCAL SMELTERS.
ly launched by the K. R. & N. com- Kruger with good natured in- sands.
of ore is inreasing so rapidly t h a t ment is to be continued all winter under construction is to be comConsequently, casualties
pany. If this should prove to be difference and refuses to take a are light, and few prisoners are ta- :
1 believe we will soon be confronted and it is on the cards t h a t a mill pleted. The property has large
the case, it is probable the craft serious view of the affair."
ken. The British a r m y is adapting with a difficulty iu finding smelters will be placed on the group next bodies of low grade ore and promto handle the supply." Should such fall. Tiie Venus group has received ises to become an extensive pro- The Smelting Industry Is One Worthy may be lost, as no light draft
Referring to the illness of t h e itself to the altered.conditions,.and*.
The Broken Hill Mining
steamer could stand the pounding czar, Mr. Ford says: "The illness of is gradually wearing out the ener-*
to Be Encouraged by the
a contingency arise it is safe to considerable notoriety during the ducer.
Company will ship high grade ore
of the sea which raged on Saturday tlie czar increases the inertica in gies of its persistent and- obstinate,;
predict t h a t smelter facilities will year for several reasons.
The
Government.
night for more than a few min- continental affairs. While reports foe.
Where once there were divis-.
be forthcoming, indeed i t is a well- mine would now- have been from one of the veins on the Wilcox
utes.
known fact t h a t one strong corpor- on the producing list had its man- group and has in contemplation the
oii his health are reassuring, there ions, with a complete staff organiza-'*;
The tug Proctor also got into is still some alarm. The presump- tion, there are- now brigades and "
i 9*1
ation, t h e Loudon and Richelieu agement not experimented with a erection of a stamp mill in the
1
For the week ending Saturday, trouble on Saturday afternoon, tive heir, the grand duke Michael, is light equipped mobile columns sent
Consolidated, has already in con- rotary mill which failed to do the spring to handle ore from the free
ledges.
the 17th, 4518£ tons of- ore mined She was bringing down one of the an unknown figure in Europe, and tin pursuitof small bands. Generals'-*'
templation the erection of a smel- work expected of it, and it is pro- milling
The Dundee has not made the
and staff officers are returning b y £ ~-<r;
t er to treat the output from their bable that a stamp mill would have progress expected of it, largely be- in Kootenay and Yale were received big C. P. R. barges with twelve the influence of Nicholas is one of ,every
m
steamer from: the cape, and;.*
cars
and
a
rotary
snow
plow,
when
the.strougest
bulwarks
of
European
Crawford creek properties, and been installed ere this had it not cause the management expected to a t the smelter a t Trail. As much
the
entire
British
army
is
in
prothe
barge
grounded
hard
and
fast
peace. The illness of the czar paraother mines in t h a t vicinity. The been for the interesting discovery make a transfer of the property more was probably received a t the
cess of organization for t h e special'"
San Francisco syndicate, which of uranium in the mine, which has The deal did not eventuate, but is smelter a t Grand Forks, and the nn the bar a t Five Mile point. The lyzes the energies of the Russo- service which is now required." , ' " ' *•".'*$
tug
cut
loose
and
ran
to
Nelson.
•\- •-&Freneh alliance and also induces inbonded several extensive proposi- delayed matters until a system is understood to be still pending. receipts a t the smelter £dt Nelson
' "General Kelly-Kenny, who com-*•„•£-; '"JX^i,
The
-barge
will
probably
be
pulled
action
on
the
part
of
the
powers
in
tions in the White Giouse section' evolved by which' both gold and Work was not suspended, however, must have been well Up, as a furoff today.' The,K R. & N. steamer, China. Sine* hi3 ministers cannot manded ,the /sixth.^ division' i h ' - t h e w y ^ v l
of the Goat River district this year, uranium values can be economically and development is now carried on
.Alberta,-which
has been-takingthe venture t o act without consulting terrible march*acrosV.the,veldt,-.has '^lf'*'?$&
has also announced t h a t the con- recovered.-—There - has -never been- rin-the strong ledge uncovered by the' nace with" a "cap'aclby"' of-, 200- tons 'International's trip-, between Kaslo- **him-."
"there-*'is a complete. uncer- • been '.-relieved from command afc^*.-yx''
a
day
is
running
steadily.
This
struction of a smelter is p a r t ...of any doubt that the Venus as a disastrous fire which passed over
and- Nelson since Monday last, tied' tainty respecting the outcome of Bloemfontein and g e n e r a l - ^ u n t e ^ V - ' - ' y
their program of development, from straight gold proposition is a valu- the district last summer. A num- means t h a t l 0,000 tons of ore mined up a t the railroad wharf on Five negotiations a t Pekin."
has take his'place. Either'Roberts',- - "'' ~
which it will be seen t h a t lack of able property, and with the addi- ber of minor propositions have been in the province are treated every Mile point on Saturday morning
or Kitchener is picking* out"metf-vy :.**•
Renewed industrial activity in who have special capacity for fight- r •' " ]j.
smelters is not likely to become a tion of a. rare metal its merit is worked during the year, especially week a t smelters in the province. and could not get out all day beboth Great Britain and Germany ing the Boers. The new tactics
burning issue for a n y length of now beyond question. The pro- in the vicinity of the Ymir mine, These smelters use coal and coke cause of the he«avy wind.
and the causes leading to the stimuperty is well equipped with roads and several fine showings are from mines and ovens.in British
time.
The Ontario Powder Company's lation of trade and industry are seem effective. The scattered bands
and buildings and development is reported.
of Boers are constantly harried and'
Columbia, and every ton of the tug, the Red Star, is hard aground discussed by Mr. Ford as follows :
being prosecuted steadily. The inallowed
no rest. Lines of column.
fi
Capital has been induced t o inter- haulage goes to railways whose between the C. P. R. and Nelson
"Financial questions are of para- are strongly guarded and are - not
The producing mines in the Nel- coming year will see the Venus in est itself in t h e Cottonwood creek operatives live in British Columbia. Ice Company's slip.
She came mount importance in Germany and seriously menaced. The Boers are,
son district, the Athabasca, Ymir, full swing again. Above the Venus district, -and the bonding of the This is the kind of business t h a t is down the lake on Friday - tow- England.
alert, but only able to operate on a
Yellowstone, Bunker Hill and Gran- is the Juno group, from which most Robin Hood group means much for making British Columbia .attractive ing a boom of logs and the launch
"A remarkable result of Mr. Mc- small scale' against outposts and
ite-Poorman, are too well known to satisfactory reports are to hand. this section. The claims bonded
Maple Leaf owned by Martallette Kinley's triumph has been a rise in
arc only a small proportion of the to men who have money to venture brothers. The Star could not all classes of industrial securities in their cattle and horses are constantly-,
require further comment. I t may The property is in tho hands of
taken f roiir them and here and there
he said, however, t h a t the addition strong company which is tackling locations staked, and if the Robin in speculations and investments. handle the tow and grounded her- Germany after a long period of de- small squads are killed, wounded or
the
proposition
in
a
businesslike
Hood proves as good as is. freely All legislation t h a t will tend to in- self, while the boom broke up and pression. Business in England as taken prisoners. They have not
uf the cyanide plant, now almost
completed, a t the Athabasca, will manner. Development to date has predicted, the East fork will be- crease this business will be legisla- incidentally smashed the Maple Leaf in Germany has been more active had a single success in the last six
turn into bullion what has hitherto confirmed their estimate of the come em important factor in the tion in the right direction.
hopelessly. Captain Back and en- since the American election,*'
*»yeeks and the sum of their losses is
merit and with consistent Nelson camp. Juct across the creek,
gineer Lester of the, Star remained
been saved in the shape of tailings, Juno's
The reception of sir Redvers Bul- considerable. I t is not strange t h a t
The
following
were
the
individual
improvement the property is cer- on Toad mountain, are the Red
and that the recommencement of tain to become a producer a t an
shipments to the Trail smelter re- aboard their boat until Saturday a t ler a t Windsor is referred to by optimists are predicting the close of
noon, when they came off. The Air. Ford as follows : "The royal hostilities by the end of the year."
work a t t h e Granite mine should early date. The latest addition to Rock and Princess properties.which ferred to above:
tug is full of water and her hull is borough received sir Redvers Bulvery materially increase the values Morning mountain operators is t h e will be worked next spring if
Ton-).
probably damaged considerably.
produced a t the Granite mill, now Rayston Gold Mines Limited whieh the Minneapolis, Minn., parties -who Centre Star
2!) 1
Lis
Roi
150-J
hold
the
bonds
go
ahead
as
anticilargely employed in reducing Poor- controls some eight or nine claims
War fagle
.'
57}
been steadily lessened for the past
A Chinese View.
^_Tho_Kaslo_Ashore
JronMas.'-.
,
_ SGl_
nian ores. I t is further intimated adjoiningthe-Venus.—Asmallcrew pated,
_
several
decades,
decades, especially tlie Sovereign
18)
N
E
W
YORK,
November
IS.—The
In tlie"Ainswortirrlistrict~marked Ymir
"tliatlbhe program of development is a t work on the Rayston and its
51}
The craft sighted by the Moyie
female population, according to t h e
21J on Saturday proves to be tho Kaslo special correspondent of the New
for the winter a t the Yellowstone career will be watched with keen advances have been made, first AUiabasci
annual
report of ex-president .SanI
l
.
C
78_4
York Tribune in his special cable
ai
mine will probably result in the interest, particularly as t h e com- among which is the bonding of the Bosun
on the beach a t Fourteen Mile letter from Paris this morning says: ford B. Dole, governor of Hawaii.
03"
addition next spring of ten stamps pany's stock is largely held in this Highland property. This propo- Athelston
point, in the main lake. On her up "One of the principal events of t h e The increases of p a r t Hawaiians
ZalaM
sition is now on a shipping basis Ilnstler
to t h e b a t t e r y now in operation. city.
trip the steamer Nelson went in week has been tho interview with tends to keep down tho number of
and should shortly be numbered
The inauguration of the sleighing
and made an effort to pull tho his excellency Yu Kin, Chinese the pure Hawaiians. While the
Further west is the Forty-nine
season, now only a matter of days, creek section which has come pro- among the leading properties of
Kaslo off, but without success, ft minister a t Paris, published in tho figures show race progress the census
tho district. 'Work has progressed
is thought the Kaslo will escape Matin.
will be followed by extensive and minently to the fore this year. The satisfactorily
Tho chief
utterances reports as to surviving children are
on the Highlander
the
Avith comparatively light damage, attributed to Yu Kin are: 'There is discouraging. Tho ex-president reregularGibson
shipments
of oreHill
from
Molly
and Silver
mines. principal factor in this was the property, and tho diamond drill
as she is on tho beach instead of only one way to save Europe from ports t h a t thoro is reason t h a t anTho former will ship 20 tons daily bonding of the May and Jennie outfit recently ordered by the man- STRUCK ON A REEF IN THE the rocks, as was feared.
group
a
t
a
figure
said
to
be
$125,sanguinary surprises and to servo nexation is going to influence
agement •will bear an important
and the latter will ship 5000 tons
BLINDING STORM.
as a foundation for pacification and Hawaiian character very favorably
during the winter. Both proper- 000. The French company which part in t h e future development of
Arrest
of
a
Deserter.
complete accord, and t h a t is the through tho changed conditions
ties are high grade shippers and are acquired the property now has - 2f> tho claim. The Tariff has been
LONDON,
November
10.—Jus.
Feror
:i0
men
on
the
ground,
and
indisappearance
of that woman (the effected. Their old dependence on
practically closed down for a couple
about ready to take their proper
. places among the big mines tends a t the time of writing to con-- of months, but it is whispered t h a t Other Craft Suffers in-the Blizzard of liugcr Thompson of Ontario was ar- empress) and tho restoration of the their chief has ceased and they are
rested on board the Cunard liner emperor." If his excellency bo cor- forced to rely more upon tho United
of the country. Nearer Nelson, the tinue development all winter. So matters are maturing which will
Saturday
and
Sunday,
Whicli
Campania,
at Queenstown yester- rectly quoted ho will do well to States and the footing with the
far
as
can
be
learned
they
aro
well
bring
about
a
new
order
of
things.
Silver King will eventually assume
day morning just before sho started keep out of tho reach of the em- white men in the future will be
its old position a t the head of the satisfied witli the.prospect, as dis- The King Solomon mines on WoodWas the Worst in Years.
on her westward voyage. He came press' "celebrated cutting process." equal.
list of producers. The policy of closed b y their work, and have bury creek above Ainsworth have
to London last April on an extenthe old management stripped the already graded the ground for a been reorganized during the year,
The other utterance contains food
The Regular Revolution.
sive tour of England, Scotland and for reflection—"all the diplomatic
mine, and it has been necessary to 5000-foot flume, which points to the and while it is early to make defiKiNi'iSTON,
Jamaica, November
The steamer Moyie .arrived in France, patronizing the best hotels. measures which could be subscribed
develop extensively. This work is construction of a mill a t no distant nite statements, the understanding
IS.—The
British
steamer Atrapao,
now under way. About 00 miners date. No one familiar with the is t h a t the property is to be de- . port a t noon yesterday after the While in Glasgow he enlisted iu t h e to will not succeed iu suppressing captain Copp, which left Southarc employed, thousands of dollars facts would be surprised to veloped on a large scale; Further most exciting trip in the history of Roj'al Irish regiment, and ho had the Boxers." This would indicate ampton October 7th for Barbadoes,
have been expended in new plant, see a dozen free milling pro- up Woodbury creek are the Pon- the craft. Sho had a couple of been stationed a t Clonel, but deser- the existence of a Chinese national arrived hero today from Colon,
on Forty-nine
creek tiac, Tecumseh, General and Grant holes in her hull tho result of an ted and took passage for the Uni- movement, and if this is so fearful Colombia. Captain Copp reports
and the superintendent, captain perties
•Gilford, is understood t o have a under bond and working on a large claims, referred t o in T H E TRIBUNE encounter with a reef in the lake ted States. Thompson, who is said a menace to tho future peace of t h a t tlie insurgents had gained sevto be very wealthy, is the son of a Europe, the opinion is general here eral important victories during tlie
free hand. When the King com- scale next summer. On Rover creek last week, all of which are expected
and the crew were thankful to Canadian merchant.
The police t h a t by renewing t h e mistakes of fortnight that preceded his departalienees shipping it will not be on a the Whitewater group has been to become shippers this winter.
The district back of Slocan City escape with their lives. The Moyie handed him over to tho military the past "a Chinese question will ure, and that when he left Colon
small' scale, nor irregularly. The worked all summer, and develop•output, it is promised, will be larger ment will continue next year. The has made splendid progress during left Nelson as usual on Friday and authorities.
bo created which will predominate they wero marching in force against
t h a n ever before, and the produc- owners of the Whitewater talk b u t the year. I t is only necessary to made the run to Kootenay Landing
during the whole of the twentieth Panama, where the stores had been
Increased Shipping.
tion regulated to keep a constant little of their property, b u t the fact refer to the Arlington as a steady without difficulty although the
century and oblige Europe to con- closed in momentary expectation of
WASHINGTON,
November IS.— tinue indefinitely her present costly an attack. The military difficulties
How of ore iu movement between t h a t they have planned a compre- shipper, the bonding of the Specu- waves were running a t a height
Tlio report of commissioner of efforts. After'all this might result of the situation are complicated b y
mine and smelter. The city of Nel- hensive program of work for next lator, Mabou, Tamarac and other,
son, in a sense, grew up with the spring and summer is significant. properties to demonstrate this which made the west arm seem like navigation Chamberlain, made pub- in great good to the civilized powers an outbreak of yellow fever.
Silver King mine, and citizens gen- On Champion creek, the Onondaga fact The purchase of the Hamp- a mill pond in comparison. The lic today, shows t h a t tlio past fiscal by putting an end to their own
Only Short $200,000.
erally will be pleased to sec the mining company of Syracuse N. Y„ ton group above the Arlington was Crow's Nest train was seventeen year has been the most prosperous squabbles, causing a general coaliCINCINNATI,
Ohio, November 18.
has
gone
into
the
section
on
a
scale
period
known
to
American
shipping
another factor, and the remarkable hours late and the steamer started
property enjoying its old true prostion against the common enemy
perity. Another Toad mountain which must bring the vicinity to values obtained from a trial ship- back a t her scheduled time without for some years. Returns for the and realizing the Utopian dream of —United States bank examiner
Tucker today took possession of t h e
property which has its best days the attention of investors in a fa- ment of Hampton ore is likely to waiting for t h e .connection. - On the current fiscal year promise an even a united state of Europe.
German National Bank a t Newport,
vorable
light.
The
company
bonded
more
satisfactory
record.
For
the
stimulate
development
further.
On
ahead is the Exchequer. The merit
return trip her troubles commenced, first time since the civil war the
Decadence of Hawaiians.
Kentucky.
Examiner Tucker*
of the Exchequer is admitted, and the Yellow Jacket group last spring, the Lemon creek side of the divide
WASHINGTON, November 18.—The claims t h a t the bank is short about
as it comes shortly into the posses- spent upwards of $30,000 in satisfy- the Kilo and Chapleau groups are J The waves broke over her bow con- documented tonnage of the United
•»
sion of t h e Athabasca company, it ing themselves as to the nierit of well known! The Kilo, with its 28 j tinually, and the flying snow was States exceeds 5,000,000 gross tons. decrease of the Hawaiian race has $200,000."
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MUD'S USUAL BTOET FROM LONDON

A CHRONICLE OF LEADING EVENTS INCIDENT THERETO

BULLER'S RECEPTION AND OTHER CONTINENTAL NEWS

TEN THOUSAND TONS OF ORE

MOYIE HAD A ROUGH TIME
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to
to
to
to
to

Carpets and Men's Furnishings
It is a well known
fact that the Hudson's Bay Company
sells the very finest
Chocolates in Nelson . We have j ust
opened up a choice
assortment of

ROWNTREE'S
ENGLISH

Creams and

Chocolates
If you want something nice and tasty
try them. They can
always be depended
upon to give satisfaction.

to
to
to
to
to
to

iiiembors of the Independent Labor
party. How can these men continue to consistently or enthusiastically support a candidato w h o
proclaims himself just as good a
Liberal as the candidate of the Liberal party? Will they rebel, .and
vote for Fighting John McKane, the
Conservative party candidate, who
says he is in favor of a compulsory
arbitration law, which is one of the
chief planks in the Independent Labor p a r t y platform? Candidate Galliher is not posing as a good Independent Laborer, then why should
candidate Foley be continually proclaiming t h a t he is a good Liberal?
Candidates should stand by the parties t h a t placed them in nomination.

'ada. I t is /much the same in respect
to religious views.
Men affiliate
with one or t h e other of the orthodox churches simply because they
were brought u p t o believe in a
certain religious faith.
If t h e
above is, in a general way, a correct
reasoning, have n o t t h e miners'
unions, to speak figuratively, bitten
off more t h a n they can chew in
attempting t o change public opinion to believe t h a t all t h e political
ills the people suffer from can be
cured b y electing t o office only men
who happen t o be members of
trades unions?

to

Departm ent.
Special sale of ladies' and children's wool vests, drawers,
and combination suits, flannelette night dresses,
drawers and skirts.
Ladies? flannelette, cashmere,. alpacia, silk, satin,
French flannel blouse waists.
Ladies' mantles, jackets, and tailor-m.ide suits from best
makers at exceedingly low prices.

to

Ladies' ready-made dress skirts, from $2.00 each up.

Men's Department,

to
to
to
to

We are offering men's fleece-lined underwear, in siaes 34
to 44, from 65 cents each up.
to
Men's Cartright & Warner's national wool and cashmere; to
shirts and drawers, from $1.50 each up.
Men's flannel,, cotton flannelette, cashmere and silk night
shirts. Men's pajamas in .ill wights. Black cash- to
mere sox 25 cents per pair.
to
Latest novelties in neckwear, collars, cuffs, regatta negli- 'f\
gee and fllannel shirts.
||i

to
to
to
to
to

Ladies'' " R & G," " P D , " and " D A " corsets from 75
cents up.
Children's coats, reefers, and jackets, from 1 to 10 years
of age.
Ladies'-golf capes, at all prices.

to
to
to

Millinery Department.

House Purnishing Department.

to

to

White lace curtains, from 75c per pair; chenile and tap- ' f *
estry portieres, from $3.50 per pair; chenile and
to
tapestry table covers from 75 cents.
Tapestry carpets, from 45c per yard up ; Brussel carpets, to
from $ i . o o ' p e r yard u p ; Wiltons from $1.25 per
to
yard up ; Axminsters, from $1.25 per yard up.
to
Floor oilcloth, from 35 cents per yard up.
White bed spreads in all qualities ; Wool comfortables to
from $1.25 up ; Wool blankets (grey) from $2.50 lip;
to
wool blanket (white) from $3.50 up.

Union No.' 0, Western
We arejiow showing the balance of our imported pattern
Federation of Miners, has an official to
hats at cost prices; also a large stock of ladies'
newspaper organ. I t is named the to
ready-to-wear hats at low prices.
Industrial World, a n d i t is pubto
to
lished
a
t
Rossland.
I
t
is
t
o
be
pre' T H R E E political conventions have
sumed
this
newspaper
organ
voices
been held in Kootenay since Septo
to
All
C o r p e t s S e w n a n d aUold F r e e of. C h a r g e .
the
opinions
of
the
men
a
t
the
head
tember iith last. These conventions
to
to
were attended by some thirty-odd of t h e Western Federation- of
Miners
in
this
province,
if
i
t
does
residents of Nelson, who attended
to
to
as duly accredited' delegates. All not voice-the views of the men who
to
of- these men have abided b y the make u p t h e membership of t h e to
decisions of their respective con- different miners' unions in the fed- to
to
ventions. All are making individual eration. The president of District.
efforts t o elect to office t h e candi- Union No. 0 is James Wilks of Nel- - 4-flftw
*- - l^
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date of their p a r t y ; b u t no one of son ; the secretary is Alfred' Parr ~'T__^^_____*•J*-**-^^•
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of
Ymir.
Now
i
t
is'
a
-well-known
them has-turned over his individual!
property or business ventures t o fact t h a t both ''Mr. Wilks a n d Mr. the fight was won, these four men provincial contest of last .'July.
his party, however -much of their Parr were opposed to t h e unions happened to be'.placed in a position Careful perusal of t h e Miner a t
NOTICE
means they have contributed t o taking independent action in t h e where they could have used their that-time- seemed t o indicate t h a t
From and after October 1st, all
the party campaign fund. Of these present contest for member of the influence to undo all t h a t had been its support w a s ; divided between
subscribers to the Daily Tribune
thirty-odd men, only one has been house of commons. The one spoke won for tho miners' unions. Did Mr. Fletcher, an avowed follower of
who are served by carrier'will
treated a s i f he had no right t o in- against it in a convention of dele- they, as members of the legislature, Charles Wilson, a n d Dr. Hall, a
be required to pay their subscripLimited.
dividual action, no right to manage gates of tho unions, and even re- vote for any measure t h a t would in meek and lowly supporter of t h e
tions weekly to the carrier.
property iii which he has an in- fused t o accept a -nomination a t any way, directly or indirectly, turbulent .Toseph Martin. One W e a r e p r e p a r e d to F u r n i s h
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
<*
terest, no right to vote as he deems their hands. The other was, a n d nullify-'legislatibn enacted for t h e page of the paper pinned i t s faith b y Rail, B a r g e o r T e a m s
Weekly, by carrier .
.
.$ 25
presumably
is
yet,
president
of
the
DIMENSION LUMBER
best, no right t o bo treated as a
benefit of organized labor in this to t h e - u n d y i n g principles of Mr.
Monthly, by carrier
1 00
Three Months, by carrier
. 2 60
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
private citizen. "Tot t h a t ' m a n has Liberal Association of Ymir. They, province? If t h e y did not, w h y Wilson, while t h e other gloated
Six Months, by carrier .
.
.
S 00
no doubt, had reasons satisfactory are-they now denounced and abused over w h a t a t t h a t time seemed to"
not
offensively
paraded
his
views,
LOCAL
and* COAST CEILING
One Year, by carrier
. 10 00
^ixixzixirxrzTirii_iiiii_ixzz__rzzvazzrcizixxazixi has not "been oh the public platform to themselves for thinking and act- for doing what-Mr. Wilks and Mr. be t h e -demise of Tiirnerism. I t
LOCAL and COAST FLOORING
ing as they did. A majority of the P a r r are doing,-that is, supporting was no great secret t h a t t h e Turner
urging
mon
to
accept
his
opinions,
DOUBLE
DRESSED COAST CEDAR
- F I V R o u t of the six aldermen
delegates in the convention referred the candidates placed in nomination party, a s . it was called, denounced
and
is
not
consigning
to
a
political
RUSTIC,
SHIPLAP,
STEPPING
were recently invited t o attend a
to insisted t h a t a candidate be by the political parties with which Mr. Wilson as a- usurper, and rehades
the
men
who
differ
with
him
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS
conference, the object of which was
named, to enter the- contest, a n d
DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW STILES
to select a candidate for mayor. on political questions. Yet the men Christopher Foley, a-work ing miner they have affiliated in t h e p a s t ? fused any political affiliation with
The promoters of t h e conference- who have singled this one man o u t of Rossland, was named and ac- Smith Curtis attended t h e conven- t h a t gentleman or his followers.
TURNED* WORK, BAND-SAWING
are reported as having two candi- for denunciation .and abuse .are cepted t h e nomination, although he, tion of the Liberal p a r t y a t Revel- On t h e other hand, Mr. Wilson
BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS
dates in view. Their first choice is loudly clamoring for political free- even, had expressed himself as op- stoke on September- 5th as a dele- strongly- denounced Mr. Turner,
TURNED VERANDA POSTS
W. W . Beer, the well-known real dom of action. Are they either posed-to-independent^-political-ac- gate. That convention made W . and is i t n o t a fact t h a t AV. A.
STORE
FRONTS
-Macdonald-ron—whom-"-Mr.-FletclierAT"G
alii
licT^tlier
candidateo
fthehonest
or
sincere?
—
—DOORSj-VflNDOV/Sand^GLASS.
estate owner; b u t should he detion a t this time. Mr. Wilks and party, and Mr. Curtis, as an honor- leaned throughout t h e campaign,
Get Our P r i c e s before
cline, their next choice is alderman
W I I R N t h e miners' unions wore Mr. Parr, as good union men, are able man, is abiding b y tho action grow almost furious a t t h e sugges- p u r c h a s i n g -alsewhere.
Ilall. Both arc professed Liberals.
fighting for their existence in supporting t h e candidate of t h e of his party. Were he to do other- tion offered a t Ymir, t h a t . he and
Alderman Hall made t h e race a t
If such action on their wise he would-not be a n honorable his candidate were followers- of Mr.
OFFICE: CORNER.HALL AND FRONT STREETS.
Kootenay they had to have public unions.
the last provincial election as an
p
a
r
t
is
t
o
bo
commended,
w
h
y
HALL
STREET, C. P. R. CROSSING. MILLS: HALL STREET WHARF
opinion in their favor in order t o
man. Robert, F . Green a n d John Turner and Mr. Eberts? Yet, the FACTORY
Independent Liberal, against Frank
should
men
who"
affiliate
with
t
h
e
win. Public opinion was against
Houston attended t h e convention Miner, which received a goodly
Fletcher, Wilson party-line Conthem, because of the supposed ac- Conservative and the Liberal par- of the Conservative p a r t y a t Revel- sum from Mr. Fletcher for adverservative, and John Houston, Protion of t h e miners' unions in t h e ties be condemned, and even tra- stoke on September 15th as dele- tising, etc.,' on one pngo, shrieked
. .vineial p a r t y man. Either would
Crenr d'Aienes, Members of tho duced,' for abiding b y t h e action gates. That convention made A. itself hoarse for the Wilson candibe acceptable to t h e element who
unions were denounced as murder- taken b y regularly constituted con- II. MaeNeill i h e candidate of t h o date, and on t h e other, page was Northern Spys, Greenings, Ben .Davis, Baldwins, Seeks
favor the tramway company in its
ous thugs and destructive anar- ventions of their respective parties; party,, and as honorable men, Mr. quite as emphatic in declaring
. . . B Y BARREL OR BOX . . .
efforts t o get a share of the electric
chists. Public opinion was finally more particularly when t h e con- Green and Mr. Houston a r e giving "Tiirnerism is dead." Now, after
'lighting business in Nolson, and
won, however, and the unions have ventions of both t h e Liberal and the party candidate loyal support. .a lapse of four months, i t declares Houston Block.
both a r e said t o b e "solid" with
e p h o n e TBI.
increased in number and are strong the Conservative parties were held Now these three men are threatened" t h a t "in provincial affairs i t (the TP.e l O.
Box 176.
what is commonly called the church
in membership. That fight was for before t h e labor unions decided, by t h e newspaper organ of t h e Miner) believed the party associated,
element.
The poor b u t honest
an eight-hour day and a fair day's even, to call a convention ? W h y Western Federation of Miners with w i t h t h e name of 31 r. Turner was
business and working men will prowage, an issue in which every man should the newspaper organ of the political death for daring t o be the. least hypocritical and the most
bably, later on, have something to
working in a mine had a direct in- Western Federation of Miners, of honorable. If t h e Western Feder- honest a n d progressive, and sup'say as t o who will be t h e next
dividual interest. Now these same which Mr. Wilks is president and ation of Miners is to be used as a ported it." If t h e Miner were
mayor of Nelson.
miners' unions have decided t o Mr. Parr secretary, be unwilling to club t o beat into political graves all; really honest, i t would confess t h a t
• I N proclaiming himself just as make another fight; one in which concede to Smith Curtis of Ross- men *who have the courage of their a t no time under its present mangood a Liberal as Mr. Galliher, Mr. individual miners cannot possibly land, Thomas L. Taylor of Trout convictions, THK TRIBU.VE is of agement has i t known where . i t HEAD OFFICE AT
NELSON, B. 0.
Foley is blundering politically. Mr. have a n y great direct individual Lake, Robert F . Green of Kaslo, opinion t h a t t h e declaration should stood. I t simply quails, when its
Galliher is a Liberal, nominated a t interest. The fight, this time, is and John Houston of Nelson, the be made over the signatures of t h e tyrannical taskmasters crack . the Markets at Nelson, Tlossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, Ne*r ; |
Public same rights and privileges as have president and secretary of District lash, and abases itself in t h e presa duly constituted Liberal conven- for political supremacy.
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson Qe&nd Forks, Green-wood, Oaacade-Gity, Mid
tion, which was attended b y none opinion on political questions is a been accorded Mr. Wilks and Mr. Union No. 0, for then it would have ence of the Almighty Dollar.
•way, and Vancouver.
. ,,.
but professed Liberals. Mr.'Foley, good deal like public opinion on' P a r r ? Are they not just as worthy authority a n d weight.
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded jl
on the other hand, was nominated* religious views; i t is t o a great ex- of fair treatment and fair play a t
W R r a t h e r suspect t h a t the wild,
Men a r e Conserva- tho hands of men who work in
by delegates from trades' unions, tent inbred.
T H R iFaveiiing '- Miner occupied u n t u t o r e d ;savages of Nelson, do not
whose membership is made up of tives because when boys t h e y heard tho mines as a r e Mr. Wilks nearly a column of space, usually fully appreciate the educational adMr. P a r r ?
When t h e
men who are just as good Conserva- their fathers say t h a t t h e Conser- and
AJala KINDS OF
devoted to extolling the virtues of vantage of having in their.inidst a
miners'
unions
were
fighting for
tives as Mr. Foley is a Liberal. In vative party could do no wrong,
the Bonnington Falls Power Gom-, gentleman possessing the transeentaking p a r t in t h e convention of and men are Liberals because when their existence in Kootenay, from pany, to elucidate its relationship dant literary genius of the editor of
WHOLBSAlaHAND RETAIL
the Independent Labor p a r t y they boys they heard their fathers declare whom did they receive more loyal to the political-parties of t h e day. the Miner. T h a t this person is a
support
than
from
Smith
Curtis
cut adrift from the Conservative that-George Brown a n d Alexander
FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON
In fulfilling;this task, i t reveals its gentleman a n d a-scholar, i t would
party, b u t (fley did n o t join McKenzie were t h e only t r u e ex- and Thomas L. Taylor and Robert gaping political wounds a n d inci- be useless t o deny. He admits
£ . C. T R A ¥ E S ; y M a n a g 6 r
as aalcer Street, Nelson.
tlie Liberal party; t h e y became ponents of political wisdom in Can- J F, Green and .Tolm Houston? After dentally explains its stand in the much himself,*
ORDKR0 BT MAIE .BBCBaVB OABSIUIa AMD PBOMFX A.VSKHOSOH
DISTRICT

HUDSON'S BAY
STORES.
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#

SAW
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#

& PLANING MILLS

ONTARIO APPLES

JOHN A. IRVING 1 CO.

P. Burns & Co.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats

Koiotenay

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

1

y
THB 9QEUaHvlE: yMLSOK B. C MONDAY; W T O i B M - 19 4900
Imperial Bank of Canada
THE M N K OF
H E A D OFFICE. TORONTO."
BRITISH COLUMBIA Capital Authorized $2,500,000
$2,458,603
Capital Paid u p
NELSON
$1,700,000
Rest

BANK Q M O I I E A L
;.:'-'7.ooo;ooo.oo

UNDIVIDED PROFITS

427,180.80

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...Prosident
H :n. George A . Drummond
Vico-Prosident
Li. S. ClpuKton
Gonoral Manager

Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on; Skaguay, XT. S,,
Atlin, B. 0., and Dawson City, IT. W. T.

NELSON BRANCH
Cornor Maker and Kootenay Street*.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.

^'jS>-

"**=*,•"*=-»-""-v

1f

C A P I T A L , all paid up..-.-.$12,000,000.00

REST

£_*»

o
j ^ - ^ ^ - c^>' C?Z<=3' d> 't^>' <C**-* '£?'

c=3'c=3'(Z3'CZ?*(^>'c=?'£3'^>X

Nelson in 1890.

*\fif

D . R. W i l k i o , Goneral Manager.
E. Hay. Inspector.—
Nelaon Branoh—Burns Block, 221 B a k e r Streot
J. M. L A Y . Manager. '

Hranohos In LONPON (England) N E W YORK,

f i e effect t h a t Mr. Galliher had lives within the limits of the yast
signed a petition seeking the repeal municipality a t t h e mouth of t h e
Buy nnd sell Sterling Kxehango and Cable
Hudson. The city could furnish
of the eight-hour law.
Ti-.inxfors.
_
<-Irani Coinmnrolal nnd Travelers' CrodlUi,
enough
people to populate the 11
"T
am
aware
of
his
signing
two
available In any part of Iho world.
I drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto.
petitions to have t h e law retained states of Now Hampshire, Vermont,
on the statute books, and one of Delaware, Florida, North and South
S a v i n g s Bank.Branch these ho proposed, and assisted in Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Utah,
securing the signatures to t h e Washington and Nevada. FourCOIIRKNT RATK OK INTERK8T PAID.
same.
S- S. TAYLOR."
teen congressmen represent the eity
A GUESS AS TO THE RESULT.
The eight-hour law is not only a a t .Washington. To pay the expenprovincial, not a Dominion issue, ses of t h e city for a year nearly
Tito election returns, from this but it is also a dead issue. -There $100,000,000 is required.
province, so far, show'that, the cit- is no excuse for attempting to drag
!•)•* are Liberal and the.country vil- it into Dominion politics, especially
I igcs and districts Conservative. where, as in this base, the allegaVictoria, while it gave colonel Prior, tions are absolutely-false." I t would
who is personally popular, 70 votes be interesting t o know who it was
'""'nore than Mr. Drury, one. of the t h a t thus deliberately misled Mr.
IJ h«ral candidates, Drury had three • McKane.
votes more than Mr.. Earle'; the secIn the meantime the Liberal camSpecially recommended
itnd Conservative candidate. Iii paign is progressing most favorfor dyspepsia, loss of
appetite, sleeplessness,
the country, the Conservative can- ably. Mr. Sif ton's meeting in Rossindigestion, weakness
d i d a t e s had majorities in every land, notwithstanding the weather
from whatever cause,
nervousness,
fevers,
polling place. Ralph Smith got the and the McKane incident, was an
consumption, malaria
and genoral dobility.
majority..that elected him in Nah- unqualified success, as was his
-Women complain of a
aiiuo, captain AYolley, the Conser- meeting yesterday a t Trail. Todaytired feeling. Wilson's Invalid's Port is immediate
vative candidate, carrying t h e he and his brother, the Hon. Clifford
and efficacious, leaving no
Harmful effects.
. country - districts.. In :• Westminis- Sifton, speak a t Grand Forks and
Men will-And it particuter,. Aulay; Morrison had 235 m
tomorrow a t Greenwood. "- Frank
larly valuable as a restorative and a strongthener of
•\ ity in Westminister City, but only Oliver, M. P., who has been doing
the body and nerve system
carried t h e riding by 145. The such effective work along the main
We recommend this tonic
country villages and districts voted line, spoke a t Sandon on Saturday
•Pofcr WiNfe I
for Dewdney, the Conservative can- and will speak in Kaslo today. The
didate, as the table published below reports from the Slocan are most
shows. Yale-Cariboo is a large dis- encouraging, and Mr. Galliher will
trict, and has no less than 140 poll- get a big vote there, even larger
ing places, exclusive of the 10 in- than was expected. - There will be
corporated cities. The 10 incor- a Liberal landslide on December
porated cities . will poll 4000 votes. Oth, and the . Conservatives and
The 140 polling places inside the in- Foleyites
. Nelson, B, C.
are already ordering
corporated cities will poll not less crape.
than 5000. Will these places follow
- Magnitude of New York City.
the lead of t h e country polling
places in Victoria, Westminister,
Kansas City Star: The great size
aud Nanaimo districts ? If they do, of New York city is emphasized by
John McKane, t h e Conservative the figures of the present census.
candidate will come to t h e cities Barring New York state, only three
with a majority t h a t W. A. G.illiher of the other 44 states of the Union
may not be able to overcome, San- have a population greater than
don will give candidate Foley a ma- that of New York city—Pennsyljority, and. McKane will get more vania, Illinois and Ohio. The comAll the fashionable creations
votes , than • Galliher. Kaslo will bined population of the four states
in Fall and Winter wear are
give Galliher a, majority. Nelson bf Connecticut, Florida , and - Coloincluded in my last consignwill probably do. the. same, as it is rado and'California barely, equals
ment of Scotch and Irish
Galliher's home town. Rossland that of t h e city.. I t s 3,437,202 inSerges, Tweeds and Worstwill break even between McKane habitants aro 4 1-2 per cent of all
and Foley. Grand Forks will give those in t h e United, States. One
eds, and Fancy Trouserings
"Galliher a majority; so will Green- person out of every 22 in the nation
wood. Phoenix will -give -Foley a
majoritj-, and split even "oh Galliher
und McKane. Vernon will give
McKane a majority, Kamloops
will give Galliher a small majority,
, Neelands' Building, Baker Street.
as* will also Revelstoke. McKane
FRED J. SQUIRE, Manager.
will poll 2000 votes in the country
and 1350 in the cities, or a total of
.l.iaO votes. Galliher will get 1S00
MERCHANT TAILOR.
votes in t h e country and 1500 in
tho cities, or a total of 3300. Foley
OPPOSITE T H E QUEEN'S HOTEL.
will get 1200 votes in tho. country
Largo i l o c k of high-class Imported goods. A
and 1150 in the cities', or a total of
specialty of t h e square shoulder—tho l a t e s t
2350. W i t h the prestige of party
fashion in coats.
Kiiccess, can the Liberals win over
enough independents to elect their
LADIES' T R I I P E D HATS
.121 to XII Raker Slreot, Nelson
candidate? The following .is t h e
table referred to above:
Endless Variety
American ai*d European Plans.
And Prices to Suit.
Official Count Westminster District.
CHICAGO, and all the principal oltlea In Canada.

CUTLERY
Imported
Direct f r o m Sheffield.

Surpassing
Display in
Fall Suitings

£. Skinner

ARTHUR GEE

Dowdnoy Morrison
OiJ
-11

Steveslon

''

Cedar Cottage
I'owerllaiisc
Clove-dale
•Clgin
Port Kolls
South Wostminstor
Ladrier...:;,. W.
KuatUel'a
•Lochiel
Laugley
Murray's Corners
Khortroed
Hall's Prairie
AVesthumlsland....
Wade's. Landing
Mt. Lehman
ICmberg'H.'..'.'
Pine Grove
Abbotsford
17poor SnmaH
Mel-man's., i
Chilli waok...
.Ohoam
,-. .. .-Coiiultlam

'

-11
JH
'*.'
11
Iii
H->n
..121°
(j
0
: HI
811
li"
15
HI
10
20
'I
-1
-8
-7
15
U2
U
12

QUEEN'S HOTEL

2(1

21

Wiwrnook
Bllvordi-lc

is7

• 10:n

."
:

Douglas'.
Now Westminster City
Majority for Morrison

25

'>7
11
SI
18
ROOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
15
< - N nTn*ATi,*T,nv.HTi-»nf .
•>:r
25 CENTS TO JJ1
75
ii
13
•r't
89
30
27
BAKER STREET. NELSON.
5
(i
J!l Lighted by Electricity and Heat'" 7
ed with Hot Air. :
H
2S
Large comfortable bedrooms a n d . flrsb-olass
17
11 dining-room.. 8ample rooms for commercial m e n ,
I'd
RATES $ 2 PER DAY
:«l
:«>

-. Port Jlnney
Mission.....
• Oewdnoy
Halzle
•; -Derooho
Nioom island
Harrison

MEALS

CENTS MRS.

48
, . . . . , , . . 1|
• a
''. 5
7
2.'t

Dllrs. E. G. GlarKe, Prop.
LATE OjT TIIE ROYAL HOTEL, OALOARY

r,2
i)
12
(1
20
8

8
500

1
735

1027
M3.

1772

now, until after the Holidays, All Engraving will be Done Free

WBITTECT BY LIBERALS.
T J I E Trmu.VE has placed a part of o n e column
a t tlie disposal of t h o Liberals,.whoso v i e w s
will he expressed therein from t i m e t.o time duiv
tug the campaign. A l i k e privilege Is accorded
t h e Labor i-arty rind tlieiJonservatlvo.i.

VOTE
for the

BIG

SCHOONER

MRS. A. HALTON.
FINE DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY
MADDEN BLOCK.

MRS.

ENFIELD'S

. . . fop fine . . .

H A L L BLOCK, NELSON.

NOTARY PUBLIC

' DiirinK the heat, of tho olnctlonx

10c

B e e r or Half-and-half a t tho

CLUB H O T E L
A l w a y s fresh.
Tho only good Beer in Nelson

Offlco w i t h C. W . W e s t & Co., corner HaU and
B a k e r streets.
City office of t h e Nelson Soda w a t e r Factory.

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
PROVINCIAL
LAND SURVEYOR
Corner Vlotoria and Kootenay Streets.
P. O. Box « n .
' TELBPHONH NO. 96

DR. ALEXANDER FORIN

The latest campaign slander was
OFFICE A N D HESIDENCR
sprung on Friday night by John
Corner Stanley and Silica Stroets.
Silica street, between "Ward andMcKane, a t the political meeting a t
Josephine streets.
Rossland. He stated that v W . G.
Baker and Ward
I'elephonc
120.
Streets,
Nelson
Galliher had signed a petition IVJadden House
against the, eight-hour law. This
MUSIC.
is absolutely untrue, and a teleThe only hotel in Nelson that has remained
nn
'er
one
management
since
1890.
-*-•"••
Mrs.
D
.
B
.
Murray,
g r a d u a t e in vocal a n d ingraphic enquiry of Mr. Galliher on
T e;bed-rooms are well furnished, and lighted strumental music, is n o w prepared t o receive
Saturday elicited t h e following re- by eotrloity. '
pupils for instruction i n voico culture, Italian
-<>.->•.••».•. -..,.- -*-*
X <bar Is a l w a y s stocked b y t h e b e s t d o m a- method, also piano and organ.
ply:
For terms a n d further particulars apply room
tlo nd Imported liquors a n d cigars. •
5, A . Macdonald.building, corner Josephine a n d
"McKane's statements re eight-'
T H O M A S M A D D E N , Proprietor.
Vernon street.
hour law untrue.
GALLIHER."
S. S. Taylor Q. C , has also sent SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL
ARCHITECTS.
W A R T & OAJRKIE—Architects. R o o m s 7
the following letter to the Liberal
E and 8 A b e r d e e n block. B a k e r street. N e l s o n .
J, H. MoMANUS, Manager
executive:
"I am in a position to contradict
ENGINEERS.
.'•Mr.. McKane's statements made last Bar stocked with best brands of wines, liquors, GH A R L K S P A R K E R — M i n i n g a n d milling enCigars. Beer oii draught). Large oomfoi'b*
gineer. Turner-Boeokh Blook, Baker street,
night a t Rossland, which were to and
able roomaa Ilrst-olaas table board.
Nelaioii.'
' ' -

E. J. CURRAN, Prop.

Jeweler
STREET, NELSON.
All Watch and -Jewelry Repairing Guaranteed.
. <£**•- .£-*"-- o c^> '<z? .£3. (cr-* .(zr). c=). (3 >cz3. cz>
.£?.<4. ^ .
— — - - - - ^ -'""*- ' ^
^^'0'C2>^:**&:**g*

Mail Orders Receive our Prompt Attention.
**, . • ^ • ^ • ^ - i • ^ , » ^ ^ l •.^Sv^""**' -L^^S*"*** ".-^i^S*""-* •

<

• ^ ^ ^^*-v **v"**v

R O S S L . A I N D EINQIISBBRirsia W O R K S
CUNLTFFE & McMILLAN
Founders and Machinists, Specialty of Ore Cars, Ore-Bin Doors and Ceneral Mining Machinery.
List of second-hand machinery on hand, which has been thoroughly overhauled and is as good
as n e w :
*
'
1 12"xl8" iDgeraoll-Sargcant Air Compressor, listed at 3 drills.
„
1 Vertical Air Receiver. 8'.\S\ fi 10" shell, i" heads, complete with all fit tings.
1 CO h. p Return Tubular Boiler, fxl¥, J" hesds, 82 3" tubes, tested to 18011, cold water pressure,
G2* heavy 30" smokestack, and all o*h»-r fllttings complete.
Watch thi*) adverti-oment for further lists, or wiite us before you buy for complete list. W e
may have just what you want.
Agents for Northey Pumps. Stock carried.

P. O. B o x 198.

NO

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

THIRD A V E N U E , R O S S L A N D . Agents for J . & J . TAYLOR SAFES

C?LJINa S U R F A C E

Bogustown) Fairview Addition.

a preservative and filler for belts. I t is t h e only material t h a t will
permanently prevent belts from clipping and allow them t o be run slack.
It produces a smooth clinging surface; perfectly preserving the belt, but
does not cause i t t o stretch. For leather, cotton rope or rubber belts.

HUGH R. CAMERON

A FULL LINE OF

B. REISTERER & CO.

Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER
Prompt) and :
' delivery tw

I

--•- " local a n d c o a s t , ,

THORPE & CO.
namimnnium,

HALL AND LAKH STREETS, NKLSON

Porto Rico Lumber Co.
(LIMITED)
COItNKR OF
HENDRTX AND VERNON STREETS

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings
A-1 White Pine Lurr-ber Always in
Stock
W e carry » complete stock of
Coast Flooring, tfeiling, Inside Finish, Turned Work, Stvsh and Doors.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.

O.W. West&CoT
WOOD I

$6.15

X5*H3r.I-V±3*R*Hl*D
A G E N T S . I M P E R I A L OIL C O M P A N Y , L T D ,
N o order can bo accepted unless accompanied
b y cash.
Offlco: Corner oiVHall
aud Iiaker Streets.

TELEPHONE 33.

Lethbridge (Salt Opal
T h e b e s t v a l u e for t h o money In t h e m a r k e t
for all purposes.
''
T E R M S C.&BH

W . P . T I K R N K T . General A g e n t

TelBchonn 1*7.

wnillminlllimiiiliiiiiiilllllimii

Allen's Apple Cider.

J. A. Sayward

$9.65j^°r,8Neat

Brewery at Nelsor

A Car Load of

of all kinds.
W WHAT TOC WANT Ifl NOT IN STOCK
WK WILL MAKS IT FOR YOU
C A L L A N D G B T PRICJCS.

Hard Coal
Anthracite

. liar
e trftde

JUST ARRIVED

Flooring
Newel Posts
Stair Rail
' Mouldings
Shingles
Rough and
Dressed Lumber
' Iocal'and coast.

COAL!

BREWERS AND BOTTLKBS 0*P

Offlaw wlhh rj. II. J. Chri-iWfl.

~ ~ TOWNXOTS
FOR SALE
Two good businoRS ]ois in tho town of Phoenix,
SOfeetfroiitaije. Original cost 31,000. Will sell
for the sam'e figure on tho following terms: Onethird cosh: balance in six and twelve months.
Address, F. B. H„ post office box 198, Nelson, B.C.

iniLiHimimium,*1

H. D. ASHOROFT
BLACKSMITHING
AND EXPERT
HORSESHOEING
Wagon repairing prompuly attended to by a
flrst-class wheelwright,
-Special attention given to all kinds of repair
Ins and custom work from outside points,
'Shoui H«»ll "Mi. bn'ii'avan Bakor »nd Vornon,

NOTICE OP ASSIGNMENT.
^,arsuanl^to-tlro°''•Crcditors'-T^ltst^I)ccdB^cl^'',
and Amending Acts.
Notice i" hereby given that Charles Trombull
and Alexander John McDonald,- la*cly carrying
on business as Tobacco and Cigar "Merchants in
the City of Kaslo; British Columbia, in partnership under the fli-m name and style of Trumbull
& McDonald, by deed of assignment for the beneII t of cri-ditors, bearing da'e the 23rd day of October, A. 1). 1OO0, have assigned all their and each
of their personal estate, ci-edilsnnd ell'ccts which
may be Holzed ar.d sold under execution and nil
thuiraml ench of their, real estate unto Hubert
McLean, of the said city of ICaslo, mill nmnucccr,
in'trust. Ito pay and satisfy ratably or proportion
in'trust,
ately
' }ly nnd without preference or priority-all tho
creditors of thorn, tho said Charles Trii mbull and
Aluxa>idor .lohn McDonald, or or nil her of tliem,
Mmlr just debts, according to law.
The said deed ot assignment was executed by
the said Alexander .lohn McDonald on the 23rd
ilny of October. A. I). VMfi, and by tho said
Charles Trumlmll on tho 'iOtli day of October. A.
)>. 1000, anil by tho said I'uho.t M^/.oun on tho
!!7th day of Octoocr. A. 1). ia- 0.
All persons having cla-ina against the said
Charles Trumbull and Alexander .lohn McDonald or against either of them are required on or
before the 80th day of November, WOO, to deliver
tothotnijtce vouchors and particulars of the
sain-', together with partlculitrs of any security
which may be held by them therefor.
And notieo Is.hereby given that after tlio said
IlOih day of November, 1000, the trustee will proceed to distribute the assets among those panic3
who arc ontltlcd theroto. having resrard only to
the claims of which he shall thon have had duo
notice. '
A meeting of the creditors will be held at tho
ofllce of McAnn & McKay, Front street., in the
said city of Kaslo, on Thursday, the 15th day of
November, 1900, at the hour of three o'clock In
the afternoon.
Dated a t Kaslo the 27th day of October, A. D.,
1900.
Mt'ANN & MCKAY
Solieitorsfor the Trustee

LAND NOTICE.

TRADES UNIONS.

Ward Bros.

MORE TIGHT BELTS——-^xw^

JOSEPHINE STREET.

E. P. Whalley, J.P.

ELECTORS

10c

E. MCLAUGHLIN,

z:'it

THEY

son' s
s

CANADA DRUG
AND BOOK
COMPANY

wy

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent
The only office in the city which
issues its own policies.
AGENT FOR

Norwich Union Insurance Co.
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.
/EtnalnsuranceXo.
Commercial Union Insurance Co., Ltd.
•a**

-a*""

..

'

'

'

•M-KLSON MINERS* UNION NO. 96. W . F . 0
A,
• M.—Mtets in miners' union rooms, northeast corner Victoria and Kootenay streets, every
Saturday evening at 8 o'olock. Visiting m e m; : * ^
bers welcome. M. R. Mowatt, President Jame <"-i'2
Wilkes, Secretary,
U N I O N SCALE OF "WAOB8** *£
FOK NELSON DISTRICT—Per Bhift,
m a c h i n e , JJ i ^

men, $3.50: hammersmen miners, $3.25; muckers, '' s'f-carmen, shovolers and other underground labor- i1'>t\
ers, $3.00.

,'^l

cornor of Victoria and Kootenay streets, on tho \*if
flrst and third Thursday of each month, a t '
7.30 p. m. G. J. Thorpe, President J. H. Mathoson, Secretary.
B regular meetings of tho Carpenters' Union
THare
held on Wednesday evening of oach

week, a t 7 o'clock, in the Minors'. Union hall cor- W l
ner Victoria and Kootenay streets. • R; ^Robinson, President. James Colling, Secretary. •
fv
ARBERS' UNION.-Nelson Union, No. 1S6, of
tho InternatlonalJourneymon Barbers Union of America, nioets every lirst and third Mon'
day of each month in Miner's Union -Hall, corner
of Victoria and
1 Kootenay streets, a t 8:30 p m.J -firL
cordially invited to f"'l
sharp. Visitinpg •brothers
••
Vlathoson, President. W. S. Belattend. J. H. J!
ville, Secrotary.
RICKLAYERS AND MASONS* UNION.
The Bricklayers and Masons' International ££1
Union No. 3 of Nelson meets second and- fourth • £$£
TupBdavs in'each month a t Minors Union halLj. ^'11
J.-W, Etcher, president;'Joseph Clark, recording y j i l
responding secretary. -' '
>__t
and corresponi

B

UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro
LABORERS'
tectivo Union, No. 8121, A. F of L., meets in

-3-1

Fraternity
'ty Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of Ba- .4,r
" " evenini
kerand Ko
Kootenay streets, every Monday
.m. sharp. Visiting members of the Amei
at7:30Ip.m.
can Federation
" - jsordially
- .H; invited^
" - " to attend.
James-Mathew, President.'"John-Roberts, re- •3*1
cording secretary. -,
_•".*-'

MONEY T O LOAN A T 8% ON
STRAIGHT MORTGAGE.

ELSON PAINTERS' UNION-The regular
meeting of'the'Painters' Union la held
the flrst and third Fridays in each month at Mm- .
ors' Union hall at 7:30 sharp. J. H. M.Uward,.
President; Will J. Hatch. Secretary.

BAKER STREET

U N I O N - T h e O. P . I.
PLA8TER*KRS*
172, m e e t s e v e r y _ Monday, e v e n i n g

NELSON

CAIV*|BLE & O'REILLY
Baker Street 0
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
AGENTS
FOR KENT
fi-roomed house and bath, logel'icr with kitchen
range, complete with hot and,cold water, Observatoiy street, magnlllccnt'view; rent. Including water rate, §2.-> per niootb.
5-roomed house, corner Cedar and Carbonate
streets; $20 per month.
fi-roomed house, Humo Addition : $l.-> per month.
4-ronmed cottage, Gore street 812-.50 per month.
a-roomed house, corner of "Mill und ilall stioets;
S30 per month, from 1st Novomot-r.
ItenU collected. Loans made.
Agents for British Columbia Permanent Loan
& Savings Company.

No.
Elliot block, corner akor and Stanley streets,the
at
8r o'clock. J . D . Mover, crcsidenc Donald Mc^aan aaaaM-flfcarv'

WAITERS' UNION - R e g u l a r
O OOKS"AND
m e e t i n g s on the second a n d fourth Thurs-

v

d a y s of each month, a t 8 o'clock in Miners' U n i o n '
hall. V i i L i n g b r o l h e r n cordially invited. C. F .
Dell, president; J . 1'. Forestell, s»cretaryIreasurcr.
. ^

FKATJ-iK^Aia aOUlBllES.
_A
V v
f^r\

-fll

~\

NELSON LODGE. NO. S3, A. V. ft A. M.
Meets second Wednesday In each-month.
Sojourning brethren Invited,

NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS— Nelson Lodge, No,
K
25, Knights of Pythias, meets in I. O. O, V.
Hall, corner Baker and Kootenay streets, every

Tuesday
iy evening at 8 o'clqck._ visiting Knightas
to attend. - F. J. Bradley, C. C ;
oordlAlly lnvi
-a. . - ,
J. A. Paquetto K , - o f K . & S .

N

KLSON L. O. L.. No. 1092, meets in I. O. O. F.
Hall, corner Baker and Kootenay streets,
let and 3rd'' Friday of each -- month. Visiting
^brothern^MrdlallyJnvlted.__K. Robinson, W, %_\_
==
Z
Nptarv"=P.ublic—Cdnv,ey*afncerr= W. Crawford, Recording-Secretary.
f
"
F O R "sAiaE ' .'"• '*•••''
linker street property at. a b a r g a i n ; 50 feet on
SHEEIFFS SALE.
V e r n o n street, near HaU, w i t h h o u s e s renting
Province of BriMsli Columbia, Nelson, in Wcs
for §10 per month -. only M.SOO. .Kootenay, to w i t : ;••.-.
7-room house, Stnnloy street a/irt M i n e s rond,
Ity virtue of a writ of fleri-faclos, issued out of
• beautiful location; SI.'60, S500 .jash.
tho
Court of Dritilh Columbia, at tho
Fine large h o u s e a n d lot on Carl lonatc s t r e e t for suit Supremo
of tho Hank of Montreal, plaintiffs, and to
J2.000, e a s y terms. 8% interest.'••*•
directed, against -the goods and chat
H o u s e a n d t w o lots. Ward und 'Houston street, mo
tcls of - the T«*o 0Friends Mine, Limited
§1,075, nnsy terms.
Liability, defendant , I havo seized and
2 nice building lots. Mill street, "TOO.
lakcniu execution all the right, title and interest
of tho said deffiidants, Two Friends Mino LimTO ny.vv.
ited Liability, In tho mineral claim known as
N i c e l y situated boarding houso.
and calleil "Two Friends."situated on thedivldo
7-room house, with bath, S t a n l e y street, $25.00.
botwnen Lemon and Springer creeks, on tlio cast
7-room bouse in H u m e addition.'$20. T h i s houso
slono of Lomon creek, located on tho 31stdny of
h a s full iiiodc-ii c o n v e n i e n c e s .
July, A. 1). 1895. and recorded in tho ofllco of tho
mining recorder for tho Slocun Cily Mining DivOfllco in '
ision of the W e t JCootonny Disti-ic, on tho 10th
M a d d e n Block
day of August, A. D. 1S05; and also all tho right
day
litlo and interest of the said defendants, Two
title
Friends Mino, Limited Liability, in sixty (CO) toiw
of ore, more or less, mined from the mineral
claim '-Two Friends," and now upon the pioperty: To recover tho sum of two thousand and
elfl-hty-nlno dollars and einhty-ni/o cents (?2.08»BOUGHT AND SOLD
.85) together with interest on two thousnnu and
eighty-six dollars and thirty-flvo cents ($2080 35)
at six por centum per annum, from tho 20lh <lay
Richelieu, 1000
of Soptembor, 1IK10. until pnymont. besides shcr
FOR SALE.
lfl"s poundage, olllccr's fees, and all other legal
Incidental expenses: All of which 1 shall expose
Large hotel, furnlslied complete throughout, for sale, or sufllciont thereof to satisfy said judgment, debt, and costs, at the front of my ofllce
in a good live town ; reasonable tonus.
next to the court house, in the city ot Nolson, U.
A complete set of tinner's tools.
C , on Friday the 20th day of October, A . D . . 1900
at the hour of eleven o'clock In the forenoon.
CAZiL.ON
NOTB.—Intending purchasers will satisfy theniaolves as to interest and title of the said defendants.
_ . ,
Dated at Slocan City (he 12th day of Ootouor,
1000
BROKKR.-WARD STRE1«S . P . TUCK. Shorilfof South Kootonay.
The abovo sale is postponed until Monday, tho
20th day of November. 1!W, at lhe samo jilace
and hour.
. „ S. 1 .TUCK,
81ierifTof South Kooteuay.

D.-J. Dewar, J.P.

D. J. DEWAR

AHINING STOCKS

H. A. Prosser
FOR SALE-CHEAP

Notice is hereby given, that sixty days after
date I Intend to apply to tlie gold commissioner
Six lots corner Obsei.-vatory a n d Hall streets,
for a lease on crown lands, situate in West Kootonay district, about ten miles from the city of
drained and cleared for building.
Kaslo, In a northerly direction, consisting of 100
acres of unoccupied crown lands, commencing nt
a post marked C. P. L., thence north on tlio lake
front 80 chains, thence west 20 chains, thouco
south 80 chains, thence east 20 chains to place
and post of commencement.
•.•••-*••-•
C. P. I-OUDIN.

Charles St. Barbe, Agent

NOTICE.
Rossland,. D. C , November 9th, 19*0.

To F. D. SAIJSBUHV:

• Notice is hereby given that I, Willinin Griffiths,
intend to claim the interests In the followlra
named mineral claims formerly held by F. b .
.Salisbury, on which he hns neglected to pay his
shnre of the expenses of tho annual assessment)
work. To wit:
A one-half (.Jl interest in the "Bunker HU1'"
AT 7 PER C E N T
miningclnim."' ' '
A one-half (') interest in the "Sullivan" mining
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY
claim.
A one-half (J) interest in the "Fidelity" minims
AnolT *">. Ta. WUNVOX. aollnlhnr. V«lpon B. O
claim.
All tho adjoining claims, situated o the west
fork of tho north fork of Salmon river, In tho
NELSON LOTS FOR SALE.
Nelson Mining Division,
• '••"- •
This action is taken under Section 11 of ChapGood b u i l d i n g lots for sale. CorD.er a n d o n o
a d j o i n i n g . 50x150; 5S25. T w o Inside lots 50x120, ter 15, of the statutes of 1899 and amendments of
WILLIAM B. TOWNSEND.
$250. A l l on Mill s t r e e t . Title cleat-. Apply t o 1800.
S t r a c h a n Brothors, qjipa-jsilp t h e poti*, office.
Agent for William Griffiths,

MONEY TO LOAN

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned against dealing
with or negotiating Share ''ortllloate No. all of
the Molly (Jibson Mining Company, Limited, for
ono thousand (1000) shares of the Capital Slock of
said company. Said Sharo Certlllcatc w a s issued
n tho n a m e of George Kydd, a n d w a s endorsed
i n blank, and w a s lost or stolen in "Nelson, B . C„
about the month of October, WOO.
Dated this 7th d a y of Novombor, A . D . WOO.
GKORGK K Y D D ,
"Merchants Bank of Hnlifsx, Nelson,

_____^

\

THE TBlBtT^E: KELSON, B. C, MONDAY ;)?6VE>f6ER' 19 1^00
a*-WT'.Vfb)'-^- l ^inli^i,'^»waii J r l ^r;T£f | - > -j l ,ii r ,'',7-,', > ,- in'i.,.. | ---* 1 "r- T

Received Direct from the Makers
HOUSEHOLD SYRINGES
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
COMBINATION SYRINGES
HOT WATER BOTTLES
and all classes of Rubber Goods.

W. F. TEETZEL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
and Dealers in Assayers' Supplies.
11

VICTORIA BLOCK, NELSON.

.. FifrReform Clothing..
LEADS IN PUBLIC FAVOR.
Keep this in mind when buying your Winter Suit. We
are now carrying a complete stock of Fit-Reform makes
and can ensure satisfaction. See our magnificent lines
of fancy vests. The very latest in style and pattern.

The Nelson Clothing House
21" AND 210 rSAKKll STRKET. NELSON.

STOVES!

STOVES!

We are sole agents for the celebrated

COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATERS
Will burn anything. Results unequalled
in any line of heaters.

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY
W

to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Bath=Tub Seats

to
to

to

m Y o u can adjust them t o any sized Bath-Tub.
-ifltr-'
- * --"
to
M ' They are the latest t h i n g on the market. it}\
'

• " •

_W_V_t_
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to
to to
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I McLachlan Bros. f

A number of small boys had "the
first skating of t h e season yesterday on t h e flats east of t h e C. P. R.
docks,
J. J. Duncan has resigned the position of secretary of t h e Nelson
Tramway Company, and expects to
leave for Arizona shortly.
A. L. McKillop aud H. Harris
have been appointed special examiners a t an examination for efficiency in t h e practice of assaying, to
be held in Nelson on December 3rd
and succeeding days, •
The chief of police has notified
the principals of city schools to
warn their pupils against sleighing
on t h e sidewalks. The pastime is
regarded as dangerous to pedestrians, and will not be permitted.
The tramway company got their
cars moving Saturday afternoon,
about 3 o'clock. The break in the
line was located 10 miles, west of
the city where a tall pine had fallen
across the feed wire. In repairing
tlie break Frank. Pullen received a
painful b u t not dangerous shock.
Hon. Clifford Sifton reached Nelson last night on tlio steamer Nelson and was met by a number of
Liberal stalwarts who, after ex-^
tending .1 warm welcome to tlie
city, congratulated him warmly on
his :personal victory in Brandon
and on the government's success
throughout the Dominion.
Air.
Sifton is scheduled to leave this
morning for the Boundary and to
return to Nelson for a meeting on
Friday night.
W. 11. Bullock-AVebster, chief of
provincial police, and constable
Young raided a cabin near Roberts'
ranch on Saturday and found a
pair of oars stolen last August from
Austin Appleton of Eight Mile
point. James Laughtou, the owner
of the cabin, was arrested on t h e
charge of theft. The cabin was
stocked with hams, bacon, tools,
canvas, wall paper and crockery,
which the officials believe are also
stolen goods.
The telegraph wires came out
second best in the contest with
Saturday's storm, b u t t h e system
was patched u p on Sunday and was
in good order again'last night. The
wire between here and Kaslo was
particularly "unfortunate. In one
stretch of a mile 31 trees fell-across
the wire and.this was no sooner
cleared u p when t h e line broke
down a short distance further on.
When this was repaired the line
went down between Balfour and
Kaslo, b u t t h e third break was
quickly repaired.

dust is shipped about, b u t familiarity invariably breeds the contempt
which has caused the producers t o
l-tSTELSO-JSr
•ET^.SHaO
S-Al*ISr*DO*Isr
take what looks like long chances.
Referring t o t h e labor conditions
prevailing in t h e north, Air. Ferland says there are no trades unions
because there has been nothing to
demand co-operation.
The wage
scale ranges about 50 cents per
hour, and it is more common than •Bar
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, A N D STEEL RANGES
otherwise for men to work twelve
to fourteau . hours ; per d a y in t h e
summer, when there is practically
no night for several months.
Sole Agents for tl]e Original Cole's Hot Blast Coal Heaters
Board costs about $12 per week.
The rule heretofore has Keen t h a t
SEE OUR GUNS A N D RIFLES
no man who really desired t o go t o
HEADQUARTERS
FOR A L L KINDS OF A M M U N I T I O N
work in t h e spring needed to be
TELEPIIONK
27
idle, and as many men came south
Store, Corner Baker and J o s c r h i n q S l i c o
a t t h e close of the season h e saw no
one suffering for work a t good
Think World to Soon End.
wages.
The members of the unique religious sect known as the lnzrelAn Unlucky Miner.
lette are arranging to take passage
Neil Nicholson, a miner from t h e for Scotland, says'a' LaPorte (IndiYmir mine, is lying a t t h e general ana) dispatch. The prophets of the
hospital suffering from a compound sect have fixed a n e a r . d a t e for the
The particular housewife wants
fracture of t h e hip. He was caught end of time and tlie revolution of
the best materials for her cooking:
by: a rush of 'rook- in ---a- stope and all terrestrial things. The sect
pinned down in such a manner t h a t originated in Scotland and tho
tho six niineiy*'a^' r wprk with him flight of tho faithful will be taken
Mice Sweet Butter
were unable t o release him from from some mountains there. Small
the pilo. Nicholson was laid up for communities of these zealots have
Good Fresh Eggs
some time with a broken collar- been established in northern Indiana
bone and had just secured the job and southern Michigan counties.
are our specialties. They ena t t h e Ymir and been a t work for a The men and women are disposing
couple of hours when the accident of their earthly possessions and t h e
sure a delightful freshness in
happened on Saturday. Dr. Rose inouey accumulated will be exall you cook, and attractive
reduced the fracture.
pended in reaching Scotland, from
daintiness when it is served
whence they believe they are to be
on
your table.
Land Grant to the Troops.
transported heavenward.
Toronto Globe: W e have t h e
good fortune to be able to communicate this morning to our return\_
ing soldier lads two pieces of pleasHiIll
|
Our
A
d
v
e
r
t
i
s
i
n
g
ing news.. The first concerns our
Ontario boys alone; t h e second is •*»•
is aimed to reach then.
m
of interest to every volunteer who m
common
sense of o u r * Telephone 1^
m
went, to South Africa from the. i*"*
—"\__7'>
185 Baker Street
customers. Our goodsui
Dominion. The first is t h a t t h e i*.
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It "Counts in Results
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A Railroad That Pays.
Severin Ferland, an old Nelson
boy who has spent t h e last three
to to
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brother A. Ferland. Mr. Ferland
went north with t h e MackenzieMann syndicate whicli was t o have
built the Yukon railroad, and has
been connected with t h e railroad
business throughout his stay there.
For tlio last year he has been with
We are convinced you will be when you §g the Whitehorse railroad in the
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. know there is now' available such a stock of §$ 1 ineJs-said-toJaejthejiiost^Yalnable.
railroad property in the world. In
its first year t h e road earned a
and
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#1
invested and this year's business
paid off the entire cost of construe?
tion, rolling stock and maintenance
and left a snug profit beside. The
as we are now offering. We have just finished
charges for transporting freight
range from three to four cents per
unpacking and the ware is now on the shelves
pound and t h e freight business is
very heavy. The, passenger fare
ready for inspection. All the latest designs in
from White Horse to Skagway, 110
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O'llrlon of Forty-tii no creek a r e registered fit
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the guests a t the Queen's
the dust in eases about the size of a areAmong
O. B. Anplcton of Eight-mile Point and Percy
jjji all of which are genuine, not imitations. We fljjjiLee-Enfield cartridge box, each con- Jayne.s of Ymir.
Hon. Clifford Sifton of Brandon,
taining 350 pounds. These cases
to also have a very fine selection of Dinner Sets, to are
H. AV. D. Armstroni*- of Toronto, a n d FroAStono
piled up on the platforms and of Spokane aro a t the Phair.
5? some forty different patterns to choose from, ^ trucked about with as little regard
BUSINESS MENTION.
for their valuable contents as is
^ i n c l u d i n g the best English and American $4 bestowed on ordinary merchandise. Cellar to Rent—Apply Merchants
it would take four men t o get Bank of Halifax.
,
to makes.
to As
away with a box of bullion, and no
Everything must go a t t h e Nelone could get far enough away to son F u r n i t u r e Store before Novombor lfit.li.
to
Hack calls, left a t t h e Pacific
escape detection, t h e danger of loss Transfer
is reduced t o a minimum. On one call35. barn on. Vernon street. Telephone
occasion Air. Ferland
checked
Don't'forget the Nelson Furniture
through a shipment of 42 cases, the Store has good values in lace curtains; $1.00
to aggregate value of which was some- a pair.
Rent—Store in Tremont
.NELSON to thing over $3,000,000. Aside from n o tFor
e l block. Apply to JMalone & Tregillus,
ABERDEEN BLOCK, BAKER STREET,
bank shipments, many com- Tremont hotel.
M the
panies and individuals ship their
%
Large well furnished rooms to
f &
dust in ordinary boxes made after let. Apply rooms 1 a i d 5 Macdonald building,
the style of the • boxe3 in corner Josephine ami Vernon streets.
T h e r e a r e s t i l l l o t s of g o o d b a r om
which axes are forwarded and gains
in carpets at The Nelson Furniture Store,
__HIS! I IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT|AKK NOISELKSS
^sssrs frequently
these are not sealed, but 10 conts per yard and up.
TodroDi-B a post card tbat wo may call and give estimates. It saves many dollars.
merely closed with nails. A t first
All cooks, waiters and Waitresses
Never have, any plumbing done until you nave seen our goods and our prices.
requested to attend a special meeting a t the
one is surprised a t the seeming are
union hall on Friday, lfilli instant, at 3 p.m.
carelessness with which t h e yellow sharp.
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Nelson, B. C , 5th October, 1900.
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to To the Public...

Christmas..
Presents...

Having taken over the business of the West Kootenay Brick &
Lime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I beg to ask. for a continuance
of the patronage which you have heretofore extended them. My
• aim will be at all times to supply you with our produets at lowest to
possible prices. Being in a position to manufacture goods in larger toquantities than before, we shall be able to supply the trade a t a
to>
to lower figure.
It
is
our
intention
to
install
machinery
to
manufacture
our
to
to
marble products, and next season we shall be in a position to supply tothese products at reasonable rates.
We shall also keep on hand a stoek of Fire Brick, Fire Clay, to'to
Tiles and Cement.
Our Bricks and Lime Rock have taken the First Prizes at the to^
Spokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this year. We also
secured, prizes last year and this year for Ornamental and Building
Stone.
'
We
are
prepared
to
offer
special
rates
to
Contractors
and
to
Builders.

Can be purchased to
advantage at the Sale
of Work and Bazaar
which the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Catholic
Church will hold in
4he-0pera=House=for-

to

ERNEST MANSFIELD,

-

; • •

••'•-^—-—-^——for^ThcMaasfield=Manufacturlng^Company.±toSuccessors to

3-DAYS-3

rn

The West Kootenay Brick <& Lime Co., Ltd.
to*
Nelson, B. C, 5th October, 1900.

to

. . . Commencing . . .

MONDAY, NOV. 19th

KEADY FOR WINTER •Put Your .'•-... . .
Heads Together
Just received a large
consignment of

Lunch served daily from 12 to 2.
Dinner .from 6 to 8 p . m .

Vote for Nickerson
to repair your watch. He was
born in tho watch business.
His platform is first-class workmanship. Baker Street, opposite Queen's hotel.

English Underwear
UNSHRINKABLE.

Theo. Madson
BAKER
- • -

• .

—i

STREET.
-T

____.—

•

B. C. E X P R E S S

and compare..notes as to who does tho besfc'laundry work-in-Nelson and yon will And thfv
unanimous verdict of evoryone in this city in.
t h a t our oxquisito laundry work is unsurpassed'
for its perfect finish, careful treatment-, beautyof color and'general excellence. W.Qdonfc allow
'anyone to touch us for perfect lruusdny work..

a^y aj .*-^5^y«*i£-M w.* •<*.

TO|pT|

and Transfer Co.
PnoVINCIAla SECRETAU*X'S-OFFICR.
5th November, lflOO.
His Honor the Meutenaiit-Govcrnor in Council
has been plcaser) to appoint Mossrs. Henry.
Harris, A . It. S. M., F . C. S., a n d Alexander McKillop, both of the City of Nelson, lo be Special
Examiners a t an examination for efficiency in
the practice of assaying to be held a t the said
city on tho 3rd day of December, 1000, and succeeding days. '.
f ..'>

Kootenay Coffee Co.
NELSON. B. O.
Coffee roasters and dealors In Tea and Coffee.
Offer fresh roasted coffee of best quality as
follows)
Java and Arabian Macha, per pound..-...a*" 10
Java and Mooha J.'leud, S pounds
1 00
Fine Santos, i pounds
. . ~ . . 100
Santos Blend, 6 pounds
— 1 00
Our Special Blend. G p o u u d g . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . 1 00
Onr Bio Roast, 8 pounds.-.
„ . . . . . _ - _ I 00
A trual order tjolloltod. Salesroom 2 doors east
vt Oddfellows block, West Baker Btreet.

Baggage and express moved to any p a r t of the
oitv. Special attention given to heavy teaminpr.
Olllce with the Nelson Wino Co., Baker streot.GEO. V. MOTION, Manager.

Telephone 93.

• .
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FOR FALL PLANTING
Home-grown Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Roses, Shrubs,
Yines and'Bulbs—80,000 to, select from. Address
M. J. HENBY, Vancouver, B..C,

FOB, S-A-XiE
Eight head of Horses and one
team of Mules.
Can be seen by applying at the
office of J . W. Stewart, near the
C. P. R. depot.

( C o n n.,11 Nt

The KOOTENAY STEAM LAUNDRY
Telephone 128

_£_._ JEZCTST-EJ-A-JD.
Contracting Painters, Decorators, Paperhangers.
Full line of wall paper, mouldings, eto, Kalsomlning and Tinting. Strictly flrst-class work.
Estimates furnished.

Residence Mill Street, M F T . S f l W R
Opposite School House aWaOJjpUAX, D.

C,
l/»-

